
UMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA

WESTERN DWISION

I.'NITED STATES OF AMENCA

v.

CHAD VA}.I ZEE,

Criminal No.

Filed

Violation: l5 U.S.C. $ I

Defendant

PLEA AGREEil@M

Thc United Starcs of America and Chad Yan?n('defendant') hereby enter into the

following Plea Agrecment pursuant to Rule I l(cXlXB) of the Federal Rules of Criminal

Proccdurc C'Fed.R Crim. P."):

ry
l. The defcndant understands his rights:

(a) to be represented by an at0orney;

(b) to beciargd by Indicrment

(c) to plead not guilty to any criurinal charge broWht against him;

(d) to have a tial by jury, at ufrich he would be presumcd not

gullty of the oharge and the Unil€d States would have to prove ev€ry esscntial eleincnt of

the cbrged offensc beyond a reasonablc doubt forhim to be found gurlty;

(e) io confront and oross-examine witnesses against him and to

zubpoena witnesscs in his defense athial;

(D not to bc compelled to incriminate himself;

(9 to appeal his convictioq if he is fourd guilty; and
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to appeal the imposition of sentence againsthim'

AGREEMENT TO ELEAD GUILTY
ATID WAI\TE CERTAIN RIGIITS

Z. The defendant knowingly and voluntadly waives the rights set out inParagraph

f OXg) above. The defendant also knowingly.and voluntarily waives the right to file any appeal,

any collateral attacb or any other vrit or motion, including but not limit€d to an appeal under 18

U.S.C. g 3742or a motion urder 28 U.S.C. g 2241 or 2255,that challenges the sentenoe imposed

by the Court if that sent€nc€ is consistent with or below the recommended sentence in Paragfaph

I of this Plea Ageemen! regardless of how the sentence is determined by the Court This

agrecmcnt does not affect the rights or obligations of the Unit€d States as set forth in l8 U.S.C. $

37424b). Nothing in this paragrapb however, shall act as a bar to the defendant perfecting aoy

legEt renodies he ruay othenrrise have on appeal or collateral attack respecting claims of

ineffcctive assistance of coqnsel or prosecutorial misconduct. The defendant agrees tbat there is

cuncntly no known cvidence of ineffective assistance of counsel or prosecutrorial misconduct

Pursuant to Fcd. R Crim. P. 7O), the defendant will waive indicment and plead guilty at

an*gnmcnt to a on€-oount Information to be filed in the United States Distict Court for the

Nortb€m Distrist of lowa The Information will ctrarge the defendant with participuing in a

conspiracy to $rppt€ss and eliminate corqpetition by fxing prices for sales of ready-mix concrete

in th€ Northcrn District of lowa beginning as early as January 2006 and continuing until as late as

Atrgtrst z}Og,invioluionofthc ShermanAntitrustAct, l5 U.S.C. $ l.

3. The dcfendant pursuant to the terms of this Plea Agreement, will

plead guilty to the criminal charge described in Paragraph 2 above and will make a factual

(h)
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admission of guitt to the Corut in acrordance with Fed. R crim. P. 11, as set forth in Parasraph 4

betow. The United States a$ees that, at the arraignmen! it witl stipulate to the releasc of the

defendant on his personal recognizance, punuantto l8 U.S.C. $ 3142, p€nding tbe sentencing

hearing in this case.

FACTUAL BASIS FOR OFFENSE CHARGED

4. Had thii casc gone to trial, the United States would have presented

evidence sufficient to provc thc following facts:

(a) For purposes ofthis Ptea Agreemen! the'televaat period' is

the period beginning as early as January 2006 and continuing until as lae as August 2009.

During the relevant pcdo4 tbc defendant was Pr€sident of arcady-mix concnctc aompany

: 
('Company A'), cn €Nility orgnnized and ocisting undor tbc lansof lowa and with its

p[rncipl place of hsiness in Rock Valley, lA. Dring tbp rslcvant perio{ Company A

was a producei ofrcady-mix'concrctc and was cngag€d intbc salc ofready-mix concrcte

in the Northern Distict of lowa and elsewhere.

O) During the relevant pctiod, the defcndant participatcd in a conspiracy with

Steven Keith VandcBrake, an exccutive of Company B (and its predeccssorartity), a

company cngaged in th€ sale of ready-mix concrrtc, thc prinary purpose of which was to

fix priocs for ready-mix concnete sold in the Northem Distict of lowa In furthcrance of

thc conrpimcy, the dcfc,ndant engaged in rneetings and convcrsations with VandeBrake.

Durittg snrch meetings and conversations, agrccments were ryachcd tegarding tbe priceof

rcady-mix concrctc to bc sold by their respective companies in the Northcrn District of .

Iowa
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(c) Duing the relevant period" ready-mix concrete sotd by one ot more of the

conspirator companies, equipment and materials necessary to the production and

distribution of ready-mix conorete, as well as payments for ready-mix concrste, taveled

in intersate conmerce. The business activities of Company A and Company B (and its

predeccssor entity) in connection with the production and sale.of ready-mix concrete tbat

were the subject of this conspiracy urcre within tbe flow o[, and substantially affected,

interstate tade and cornmerc€.

(d) Acts in furtherance. of this consgriracy were carried out within

the Northern District of Iowa Ready-mix concrete tbat was th9 subject of this conspiracy

was rcld by one or more of the conspirators to custom€rs in this Distict

POSSIBLp MA r.ilrlfllM SENTEF{CE

5. The dofendsnt und€rst8n& that the stafirtory maximum p€nalty ufiich may be

imposod against hirn npon conviction for a violation of Section One of the Sherman Antitrust Act

is:

(a) atcrm of imprisonment fort€n(10) years (15 U.S.C. g l);

(b) a fine in an amount rq,4 to thr grcatsst of (l) $1 mitlion, (2) trvicp the

gross pecuniary gain tbe conspiraton dpriwd from ths crime, or (3) twice the gross

pecuniary loss caused to the victims ofthe crime by the oonspirators (15 U.S.C. g l; l8

U.S.c. 0 3571(b) and (d)); and

(c) a term of urpcrvised release of three (3) yean following any t€rm of

imprisonment If &e dcfeirdant violates.any condition of zupe,rvised release, the

defendant could be required to serve up to two (2) years in prison (18 u.s.c. $
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3559(aX3); l8 U.S.C. 0 3583(bX2) and (e)(3); and United Sbtes Senrcncing Guidetines

('U. S. S. G.," "Sent€,ncing Guidelincs," or "Guidelines') $ 5D 1 .2(aX2)).

6. .Inadditioq the defe,ndant understantls tbat:

(a) pursuant to U.S.S.G. $581.1 or l8 U.S.C. $ 3663(a)(3) or 3583(d), the

Court may order hirn to pay restitution to the vistims of the offense; and

(b) pursuantto l8 U.S.C. $ 3013(aX2XA), the Court is required to order the

defendant to pby a $100 special assessment upon conviction for the charged crime.

SENTENCTD{G $TTTDELINES

7. The defendant understands that the Sentencing Guidclines are advisory, not

mandatory, but that tbc Court must consider the Guidelines in eftect on the day of sentelrcing,

along with thc othcr frctors sct forth in 18 U.S.C. $ 3553(4, in detcrmining and imposing

sent€,Dcc. Thc dcfcjulant tlrdcrstands that Guidclines determinations will b€ rnadc by the Court

by a prepondcrance ofthe evidcncc standard. Thc defcndant understands that although the Court

is not ultinacly boundto innpose a scntcnce within thc applicable Guidelines range, its Sentence

must be rcasonable basod upon considpration of all retcvant s€ntcncing frctors set forth in l8

U.s.c. $ 3553(a).

sE[trENCrNG. AGESEMEITT

8. Pursuant to F€d" R Crim. P. I l(c)(l)@), and subject to the defendant's ongolpg,

firll" and tnftful coopcration as dcscribed in Paragraph 12 of this Plea Agrccmqlq tbc Unitcd

Stafcs agrccs that it will recornnend as the appropriarc disposition of this case that thc Cotut

imposc a scntcncc rcquiring tbe dcfuant to pay to the Unit€d States a crimirnl fine of $50,000,

payablc fui full before thc fifteenth (159 day after the dd€ ofjudgment; and a period of
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imprisonment of eight (8) months ('the recommended sentence'). The defendant is &ee to ugue

for any sentence urder 18 U.S.C. $3553(a), except the defendant agrees that a fine in the anount

of $50,000 is apprcpriate. The parties agree that the followi4g Guidelines calculations apply in

this case:

a. The base guideline is U.S.S.G. $ 2R1.1, with a base offense level of 12.

b. Pursuant 0o U.S.S.G. $ 2R1.1OX2), ttre base offense level is incr,eased by

2levels because the volune of commerce atuibutable to the defendant is more than $l

million but not morc than $10 million

' c. Rrsuant to U.S.S.G. $ 3Bl.l(a), the offense level is d€crcas€d by 2 levels

for defendant's acceptance of responsibility. The resulting offensc level would thercfore

be 12.

d The parties arp not aware of any inforrration q&ich would impact the

defendant's crinrinat history category. If no other information is discovere4 the

defendant's criminal history category would be I. The parties understand that the

dcfcndant's crimioal history catcgory is determined by the corut,

e. Rtrsuantto U.S.S.C. $$ 581.2(b) and 2R1.1(cX1), theGuidclincs Fine

Range for an individual is one to five percent of the volumc of commerce, but not less

than $20,000

f. Thc defendant rxrderstands ttrat the Cornt will order him to pay a $100

special ass6stn€nt, pur$ant to l8 U.S.C. $ 3013(a)(2XA), in addition to any fine

imposed.

The parties agrce tbat there exists no aggravating or mitigating circumstance of a kind or to a
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degee, not adequately taken into consideration by thc U.S. Sentencing Commission in

formulating the Sentenoing Gtridelines, thatwould justify a departure pursuant to U.S.S.G.

$5K2.0. The parties a$@ not to scek or support any Guidelines adjusUnent for any reason that is

not set forttr in this Plea Agreement Nofiring in this paragraph shall be constued to limit the

defendant's abilrty to argue for any sentence pursuant to l8 U.S.C. $ 3553(a), except the

defendant agr€es that a finc in thc amount of $50,000 is appropriate

9. The Unitcd Statcs and the dcfendant agree that the appticable Guidelines fine and

imprisonment mngcs exceed thc fine and term of imprisonnrent contained in the recommendod

sentcncc sct out in Paragraph 8 above. Subjoct to the ongoing full, and futhful cooperation of

the dcfendang as described in Paragraph 12 of this Plea'Agreement, and pdor to scntenoing in

this casg the United States agrccs that itwill make a motior\ pursuanttoU.S.S.G. $SKt.l, for a

doumward fuamre ftom the Guidelines imprisonmentrange, and requesttbat the Court irnpose

thc finc andtcrm of imprisonment conained in ttr recom,meirdcd sc,lrtencc set out in Paragraph 8

of this Plea"Agroement b@ausc of the defendant's zubstaatial assistancc in thc governnnent's

invdigation and prosccudons of violations of federal criminal law in thc reariy-mix concrcte

industry. With a U.S.S.G. $sKl.l departure, the Unitcd Statcs anticipates that th€ resulting

offcnsc lcvct will be ten.

t0. Subject to the ongoin& full, and tuthftrl cooperation ofthc dcfcndant, as

dscribcd in Paragraph 12 of this Plea Agreement, md beforc sentelrcing in the casc, the Unitcd

StaEs witl fully advise the Court and tbe Probation Office of the fact, manner, and cxtcnt of thc

dcfcndant's coopcration, and his comnritnent to prospective cooperation with the Unit€d Statps'

investigntion and posccutions, all mat€rial frcts relating to the defendant's involvcment in ttrc
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charged offense, and all other relevant conducl To enable the court to have the benefit of all

relwant sentencing inforrnatiorq the United States may reques! and the defendant will not

oppo$, tbat sentencing b€ postponed gntil his cooperation is complete

l l. The Unitd States and the defendaat understand tbattb€ Court tlt"i* complete

discretion to acc€pt or reject either party's sentenoing recornmendation provided in Paragraph 8

of this Plea fugeemenl The defendant understands that as provided in F€d. R Crim. P.

1l(cX3XB), if tbe Court docs not impose a sentence consistent with either party's sentencing

rBcomrnendation contained in this Agreemen! hc neverthelcss has no right to withdraw bis plea

of guilty.

DN NENDAI{TS COO.PPRATION

12. The defuant witl cooperue fully and trrrthfully with the United States in the

prosecrsior of this case, the conduct ofthe cunent federal investigotion of violbtions.of fedetal

mtitnut andrelated criminal laws involvipg the manufrcture or sale of ready-mix concr€te in the

strtr of lowa, any otbcr fad€ral investigation resulting therefrom, and any litigation or other

prcc€odiqgs adsingor rcsulting fiom any suchinvestigationto whichthe Unitod Statrcs is aparty

CTcd€ml procceainfl. Tbe ongoing futl, and tnfthful cooperation of tbc dcfcrdsDt shall

include, bunotbe limited to:

(a) producingallnon-privitegeddocumeirts, incMingctaimedpesonal

documcnts andmarcrials, ufterwerlocate{ inthe possession, cnrstodn or conbol ofthe

defcndant, rcquestcd by attorneys and ageots ofthe Unit€d States;

(b) qahng himsclf available for intsviews, not at the elpense of the United

Stat€s, upon'the rcquest of arorneys and agents of the Unitcd States;
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(c) responding fully and fiuthfully to all inquiries of the United States in

connection with arry Federal Proceeding, without falsely implicating any p€rson or

intentionalty wittrhotding any information, subject to the penalties of making false

statements (18 U.S.C. $ 1001) and obstgction ofjtrstice (18 U.S.C. 0 1503, et seq.l;

(d) othenvise voluntarily providing the United States with any

non-privileged matcrial or inforrratioq not requested in (a) - (c) of this pararaph" that he

may have that is related'to any Federal Procecding; and

(e) when called upon to do so by the United Statps in connection

with any Fedc,ratProcceding, testi&ing ingfand jury, Eial, sentencing, and other judicial

procccding$ firlly, uutrfirltn and under oatll subject to thc penalties ofperjury (18

U.S.C. $ t62l), m*hg false sta:temcnts or declarations in grand jury or cotrt

procecdings (18 U.S.C. $ 1623), contempt (18 U.S.C. $$ 401 - 402),and obstnrction of

j,rstioe (18 U;S.C. $ 1503, et seq.).

GO\IERI!Im,NT'S AGREEIT4TNT

13. Subjcct to thc ongoin& full, and truthful cooperation of tlre dcfendant as

dcscribed in Pangraph 12 of this Plea Agr€cmenq and r.pon the Court's acceptalca of the gutlty

plca catled for by this Plea Agrcemcnt and tbe imposition of sentenco, tbc Unitcd Statcs will not

bring firther criminal cbargcs against the defendant for any act or offense cornmittcd beforc the

datc of this Plcc Agrcementttrat was undertaken in firtherance of an antitust conspiracy

involving tbc mmufacture or salc of rcady-mix concrcte in the Nortlrern District of Iowa .

(Relevant Off€ns€'). Thc uonprosocutiou t€rms of this paragraph do not apply to civil mattcrs

of any kin4 to any violation of the fcd€ral tar< or sccurities laws, or to any crimc of violencc.
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14, The defendant understands that he may be subject to administative

action by federal or state agencies other than the Unircd States Departrnent of Justice, Antitrust

Division, based upon the conviction resulting from this Plea Agreement and tbat this Plea

Agreement in no way controls q&at€ver actiono if any, other agencies may take. Howevcr, the

United States agr€es thag if requested it wiU advise the appropriate officials of any governmental

considering suchadministrative action of the fact, manner, and extent of the cooperation

of the defendant as a matrcr for that agency to consider before detennining $/bat administative

action, if any, to takei

REPBIESENTATTON BY COUNSEL

15. The dpf€odant bas reviewed aU legal and factual aspects of tbis case

with his attorney and is fully satisfiod with his attorney's legal representation The defendant has

thotoughly reviewed.this Plea Agreement with bis ationrey and has received satisfactory

explanations fiom his attorney concerning each paragraph of this Plea Agreement and

dternativcs available to the defendant other than el*ering into this Plea Agreement After

conferdng with his attstwy and considering all available altenrativeg ttre defmdant has madc a

knorving and voluntary docision to €nt€r into &is Plca Agreement

vqLUNIgBY.PUEA

16. The def€od4t's dccision to enter into this Plea Agreement and

to t oder a plea of guilty is fiocly and voluntarily nade and is not the result of forcc, threafis,,

as!ilranoes, pomiseg or reprresentations other th.l the representations contained inthis Plca

egrccm,enf The Unitod Stlt€s has made no promises or representations to the dsfendant as to

whether the Coutt will accept or reject the recommendations contained within this Plea

l 0
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Agreement.

VIoLATTON. OF PLEA-AGREEMENT

17. The defendant agrces that, should the Unitad States determine in good faitu

during thc period that any Federal Proceedihg is pending; that ttre defendant has failed to provide

full and tuthftl cooperatioa as described in Paragraph 12 of this Plca Agreement, or has

otherwise violatcd any provision of this Plea furecment, the Unitcd States will noti$ the

dcfendant or his counsel in uniting by personal or ovenright delivery or facsimile &ansmission

and may also notifr his counsbl by rclephone of iu intention to void any of its obligations undcr

this Plea Agreament (occcpt its obligatiors rurder this paragraph), and the defcndant shall be

subjcst to prosccution for any fodenal crime of which the Unitcd Starcs has knowlodgc including,

br$ not ltrnitcd to, the substaptive offenses rclating to thc invcstigation resulting in this Plea

agccm.cnt. Thc dcfcndant agrccs tbpt, in the event &at tlre Unitcd StaSes is r€leased from its

oblig$ions undcr this Plea asryment and brings criminal charges against thc defendant for any

Rclcvant Offense, thc statut€ of timitations period for such offense shall bc tolled for the psdod

htwacn the darc of tbc aigning of this Plea furecmcnt and six (Q months after the darc thc

Unitcd Statcs gavc notice of its intent to void its obligatioru under this Plea Agreemcnt

18. Thc dcfendant und$stands and qgrees tbat in any further prosecution

ofhim resulting fromtbc reloasc ofthe Unircd Stctes from its obligations undcrthis Plea

AgFccdrcnt bascd on thc dcfe,odant's violation of thc Plea Agrccm€nq ury documents,

statpmcnts,.informatioq tcstimonn or evidence provided by him to a$orneys or agents of the

Unitcd Stgtps, fedsral grand juies, or courts, and any leads dedvcd Orerefiorn" may be uscd

against him in any such firrttcr pcoseution In addition, the defendant unconditionally waivcs

l l
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his right to challenge the use of such evidence in any such frrther proseiutioq notwithstanding

the protections of Fed. R. Evid.4l0.

EIUIIRETY OF AGREEMENT

19. This PleaAgreement constitutes the entire agreement between tbe

Unitod States and the defendant concerning the disposition of the criminal charge in this case.

This Plea Agreement cannot be modified except in urriting, signed by the United States and the

dcfendant

20. The undersigned attomeys for the United States have been authorized

by the Attorney Cr€neml of the United States to enter this Plea Agreement on behalf of the United

Stst€s.

DATED: II- g.IQ Respectfully submire4

ll,l l" a
Chad Van Zee
Defeodant

Andre M. Geverola
Robert Jacobs
L. Heidi Manschreck
Attonreys
U.S. Departrrent of Jwtice, Antitnrst Division
209 S. t a,Salle St, Suite 600
Chicago,IL 60604
TeL (312) 353-7530Counsel forChad YanZrp

t2
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